LIST OF MAYORS, COUNCIL MEMBERS AND CITY CONTROLLERS FROM 1958 TO 2012

1958 – 1959

Lewis Cutrer - Mayor
George P. Montgomery - District A
Bill Ragan - District B
Lee McLemore - District C
Lou Hassell - District D
W. H. Jones - District E
Louie Welch - At Large Position #1
Garth Bates - At Large Position #2
Johnny Goyen - At Large Position #3

Roy B. Oakes - Controller

1960 – 1961

Lewis Cutrer – Mayor
Robert S. (Bob) Webb – District A
Bill Ragan – District B
Lee McLemore – District C
Bill T. Swanson – District D
W. H. Jones – District E
Louie Welch – At Large Position #1
Frank E. Mann – At Large Position #2
Johnny Goyen – At Large Position #3

Roy B. Oakes – Controller

1962 – 1963

Lewis Cutrer – Mayor
Robert S. (Bob) Webb – District A
A. L. “Curly” Miller – District B
Lee McLemore – District C
Bill T. Swanson – District D
W. H. Jones – District E
(4-3-63 – Frank O. Mancuso appointed to District E due to the death of Mr. Jones)
Lou Hassell – At Large Position #1
Frank E. Mann – At Large Position #2
Johnny Goyen – At Large Position #3

Roy B. Oakes – Controller
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1964 – 1965

Louie Welch – Mayor
Robert S. (Bob) Webb – District A
A. L. “Curly” Miller – District B
Lee McLemore – District C
Homer L. Ford – District D
Frank O. Mancuso – District E
Bill Elliott – At Large Position #1
Frank E. Mann – At Large Position #2
Johnny Goyen – At Large Position #3

Roy B. Oakes – Controller

1966 – 1967

Louie Welch – Mayor
Robert S. (Bob) Webb – District A
A. L. “Curly” Miller – District B
Lee McLemore – District C
Homer L. Ford – District D
Frank O. Mancuso – District E
Bill Elliott – At Large Position #1
Frank E. Mann – At Large Position #2
Johnny Goyen – At Large Position #3

Roy B. Oakes – Controller

1968 – 1969

Louie Welch – Mayor
Robert S. (Bob) Webb – District A
A. L. “Curly” Miller – District B
Lee McLemore – District C
Homer L. Ford – District D
Frank O. Mancuso – District E
Bill Elliott – At Large Position #1
Frank E. Mann – At Large Position #2
Johnny Goyen – At Large Position #3

Roy B. Oakes – Controller
1970 – 1971

Louie Welch – Mayor
Larry McKaskle – District A
A. L. “Curly” Miller – District B
Lee McLemore – District C
Jim McConn appointed to fill unexpired term of Lee McLemore who resigned as of 12/21/71
Homer L. Ford – District D
Frank O. Mancuso – District E
Dick Gottlieb – At Large Position #1
Frank E. Mann – At Large Position #2
Johnny Goyen – At Large Position #3
Roy B. Oakes – Controller

1972 – 1973

Louie Welch – Mayor
Larry McKaskle – District A
Judson Robinson, Jr. – District B
Lee McLemore – District C - (Resigned before term began and Jim McConn appointed 1/2/72 for the full two year term)
Homer L. Ford – District D
Frank O. Mancuso – District E
Dick Gottlieb – At Large Position #1
Frank E. Mann – At Large Position #2
Johnny Goyen – At Large Position #3
Leonel J. Castillo – Controller

1974 – 1975

Fred Hofheinz – Mayor
Larry McKaskle – District A
Judson Robinson, Jr. – District B
Jim McConn – District C
Homer L. Ford – District D
Frank O. Mancuso – District E
Jim Westmoreland – At Large Position #1
Frank E. Mann – At Large Position #2
Johnny Goyen – At Large Position #3
Leonel J. Castillo – Controller
1976 – 1977
Fred Hofheinz – Mayor
Larry McKaskle – District A
Judson Robinson, Jr. – District B
Louis Macey – District C
Homer L. Ford – District D
Frank O. Mancuso – District E
Jim Westmoreland – At Large Position #1
Frank E. Mann – At Large Position #2
Johnny Goyen – At Large Position #3
Leonel J. Castillo – Controller

1978 – 1979
Jim McConn – Mayor
Larry McKaskle – District A
Judson Robinson, Jr. – District B
Louis Macey – District C
Homer L. Ford – District D
Frank O. Mancuso – District E
Jim Westmoreland – At Large Position #1
Frank E. Mann – At Large Position #2
Johnny Goyen – At Large Position #3
Kathryn J. “Kathy” Whitmire – Controller

Jim McConn – Mayor
Larry McKaskle – District A
Ernest McGowen, Sr. – District B
Lance Lalor – District C
Anthony W. Hall, Jr. – District D
Frank O. Mancuso – District E
John G. Goodner – District F
Christin Hartung – District G
Dale M. Gorczynski – District H
Ben T. Reyes – District I
Jim Westmoreland – At Large Position #1
Eleanor Tinsley – At Large Position #2
Johnny Goyen – At Large Position #3
Homer L. Ford – At Large Position #4
Judson Robinson, Jr. – At Large Position #5
Kathryn J. “Kathy” Whitmire – Controller

1982 – 1983
Kathryn J. Whitmire – Mayor
Larry McKaskle – District A
Ernest McGowen, Sr. – District B
George Greanias – District C
Anthony W. Hall, Jr. – District D
Frank O. Mancuso – District E
John G. Goodner – District F
Christin Hartung – District G
Dale M. Gorczynski – District H
Ben T. Reyes – District I
Jim Westmoreland – At Large Position #1
Eleanor Tinsley – At Large Position #2
Jim Greenwood – At Large Position #3
Homer L. Ford – At Large Position #4
(2-1-83 – Johnny Goyen appointed to Position #4 due to the death of Mr. Ford)
Judson Robinson, Jr. – At Large Position #5

Lance Lalor – Controller

1984 – 1985

Kathryn J. Whitmire – Mayor
Larry McKaskle – District A
Ernest McGowen, Sr. – District B
George Greanias – District C
Rodney Ellis – District D
Frank O. Mancuso – District E
John G. Goodner – District F
Christin Hartung – District G
Dale M. Gorczynski – District H
Ben T. Reyes – District I
Jim Westmoreland – At Large Position #1
Eleanor Tinsley – At Large Position #2
Jim Greenwood – At Large Position #3
Anthony Hall – At Large Position #4
Judson W. Robinson, Jr. – At Large Position #5

Lance Lalor – Controller
1986 – 1987

Kathryn J. Whitmire – Mayor
Larry McKaskle – District A
Ernest McGowen, Sr. – District B
George Greanias – District C
Rodney Ellis – District D
Frank O. Mancuso – District E
John G. Goodner – District F
Christin Hartung – District G
Dale M. Gorczynski – District H
Ben T. Reyes – District I
Jim Westmoreland – At Large Position #1
Eleanor Tinsley – At Large Position #2
Jim Greenwood – At Large Position #3
Anthony Hall – At Large Position #4
Judson W. Robinson, Jr. – At Large Position #5

Lance Lalor – Controller

1988 – 1989

Kathryn J. Whitmire – Mayor
Larry McKaskle – District A
Ernest McGowen, Sr. – District B
Vince Ryan – District C
Rodney Ellis – District D
(12-28-89 – Alfred J. Calloway appointed to District D to fill vacancy)
Frank O. Mancuso – District E
John G. Goodner – District F
Christin Hartung – District G
Dale M. Gorczynski – District H
Ben T. Reyes – District I
Jim Westmoreland – At Large Position #1
Eleanor Tinsley – At Large Position #2
Jim Greenwood – At Large Position #3
Anthony Hall – At Large Position #4
Judson W. Robinson, Jr. – At Large Position #5

George Greanias – Controller
1990 – 1991

Kathryn J. Whitmire – Mayor
Larry McKaskle – District A
Ernest McGowen, Sr. – District B
Vince Ryan – District C
Rodney Ellis – District D – (Declined to take office)
(1-2-90 – Alfred J. Calloway appointed to District D to fill vacancy)
Frank O. Mancuso – District E
John G. Goodner – District F
Christin Hartung – District G
Dale M. Gorczynski – District H
Ben T. Reyes – District I
Beverley Clark – At Large Position #1
Eleanor Tinsley – At Large Position #2
Jim Greenwood – At Large Position #3
Sheila Jackson Lee – At Large Position #4
Judson Robinson, Jr. – At Large Position #5
(12-19-90 – Margarette Robinson appointed to At Large Position #5 to fill unexpired term of the late Judson Robinson, Jr.)

George Greanias – Controller

1992 – 1993

Bob Lanier – Mayor
Helen Huey – District A
Ernest McGowen, Sr. – District B
Vince Ryan – District C
Alfred J. Calloway – District D
Frank O. Mancuso – District E
John G. Goodner – District F
Christin Hartung – District G
Dale M. Gorczynski – District H
(1-13-93 – Cynthia Canales Gorczynski appointed to District H to fill unexpired term of Dale M. Gorczynski)
Ben T. Reyes – District I
Gracie Saenz – At Large Position #1
Eleanor Tinsley – At Large Position #2
Jim Greenwood – At Large Position #3
Sheila Jackson Lee – At Large Position #4
Judson Robinson, III – At Large Position #5

George Greanias – Controller
1994 – 1995

Bob Lanier – Mayor
Helen Huey – District A
Michael Yarbrough – District B
Martha Wong – District C
Alfred J. Calloway – District D
Joe Roach – District E
Ray F. Driscoll – District F
John Kelley – District G
Felix Fraga – District H
Ben T. Reyes – District I
Gracie Saenz – At Large Position #1
Eleanor Tinsley – At Large Position #2
Lloyd Kelley – At Large Position #3
Sheila Jackson Lee – At Large Position #4 – (Resigned effective January 3, 1995 – Elected to United States House of Representatives)
(2-18-95 – John W. Peavy, Jr. was elected to At Large Position #4 to fill unexpired term)
Judson W. Robinson, III – At Large Position #5

George Greanias – Controller

1996 – 1997

Bob Lanier – Mayor
Helen Huey – District A
Michael Yarbrough – District B
Martha Wong – District C
Jew Don Boney, Jr. – District D
Rob Todd – District E
Ray F. Driscoll – District F
John Kelley – District G
Felix Fraga – District H
John E. Castillo – District I
Gracie Saenz – At Large Position #1
Joe Roach – At Large Position #2
Orlando Sanchez – At Large Position #3
John W. Peavy, Jr. – At Large Position #4 – (Resigned – In office until successor elected)
(2-15-97 – Chris Bell was elected to At Large Position #4 to fill unexpired term)
Judson W. Robinson, III – At Large Position #5

Lloyd E. Kelley – Controller
1998 – 1999

Lee P. Brown – Mayor
Bruce Tatro – District A
Michael J. Yarbrough – District B
Martha J. Wong – District C
Jew Don Boney, Jr. – District D
Rob Todd – District E
Ray F. Driscoll – District F
Jean Kelley – District G
Felix Fraga – District H
John E. Castillo – District I
Annise D. Parker – At Large Position #1
Joe Roach – At Large Position #2
Orlando Sanchez – At Large Position #3
Chris Bell – At Large Position #4
Carroll G. Robinson – At Large Position #5

Sylvia R. Garcia – Controller

2000 – 2001

Lee P. Brown – Mayor
Bruce Tatro – District A
Carol M. Galloway – District B
Mark Goldberg – District C
Jew Don Boney, Jr. – District D
Rob Todd – District E
Mark Ellis – District F
Bert Keller – District G
Gabriel Vasquez – District H
John E. Castillo – District I
Annise D. Parker – At Large Position #1
Gordon Quan – At Large Position #2
Orlando Sanchez – At Large Position #3
Chris Bell – At Large Position #4
Carroll G. Robinson – At Large Position #5

Sylvia R. Garcia – Controller
2002 – 2003

Lee P. Brown – Mayor
Bruce Tatro – District A
Carol M. Galloway – District B
Mark Goldberg – District C
Ada Edwards – District D
Addie Wiseman – District E
Mark Ellis – District F
Bert Keller – District G
Gabriel Vasquez – District H
Carol Alvarado – District I
Annise D. Parker – At Large Position #1
Gordon Quan – At Large Position #2
Shelley Sekula-Rodriguez - At Large Position #3 - (Changed name to Sekula-Gibbs 7/2/2002)
Michael Berry – At Large Position #4
Carroll G. Robinson – At Large Position #5
Sylvia R. Garcia – Controller – (Resigned effective close of Business December 31, 2002 - Elected Harris County Commissioner)
Judy Gray Johnson – Appointed City Controller effective January 1, 2003

2004 – 2005

Bill White – Mayor
Toni Lawrence – District A
Carol M. Galloway – District B
Mark Goldberg – District C
Ada Edwards – District D
Addie Wiseman – District E
M. J. Khan – District F
Pam Holm – District G
Adrian Garcia – District H
Carol Alvarado – District I
Mark Ellis – At Large Position #1
Gordon Quan – At Large Position #2
Shelley Sekula-Gibbs - At Large Position #3
Ronald C. Green – At Large Position #4
Michael Berry – At Large Position #5
Annise D. Parker – Controller
2006– 2007

Bill White – Mayor
Toni Lawrence – District A
Jarvis Johnson – District B
Anne Clutterbuck – District C
Ada Edwards – District D
Addie Wiseman – District E
M. J. Khan – District F
Pam Holm – District G
Adrian Garcia – District H
Carol Alvarado – District I
Peter Brown – At Large Position #1
Sue Lovell – At Large Position #2
Shelley Sekula-Gibbs - At Large Position #3 - (Sworn in as U.S. Congresswoman 11/14/2006)
Melissa Noriega – At Large Position #3 - (Elected June 12, 2007 - Runoff Election)
Ronald C. Green – At Large Position #4
Michael Berry – At Large Position #5

Annise D. Parker – Controller

2008- 2009

Bill White – Mayor
Toni Lawrence – District A
Jarvis Johnson – District B
Anne Clutterbuck – District C
Wanda Adams – District D
Mike Sullivan – District E
M. J. Khan – District F
Pam Holm – District G
Adrian Garcia – District H
James Rodriguez – District I
Peter Brown – At Large Position #1
Sue Lovell – At Large Position #2
Melissa Noriega – At Large Position #3
Ronald C. Green – At Large Position #4
Jolanda “Jo” Jones – At Large Position #5

Annise D. Parker – Controller
2010 - 2011

Annise D. Parker – Mayor
Brenda Stardig – District A
Jarvis Johnson – District B
Anne Clutterbuck – District C
Wanda Adams – District D
Mike Sullivan – District E
Al Hoang – District F
Oliver Pennington – District G
Edward Gonzalez – District H
James Rodriguez – District I
Stephen C. Costello – At Large Position #1
Sue Lovell – At Large Position #2
Melissa Noriega – At Large Position #3
C. O. “Brad” Bradford – At Large Position #4
Jolanda “Jo” Jones – At Large Position #5

Ronald C. Green – Controller

2012 - 2013

Annise D. Parker – Mayor
Helena Brown – District A
Jerry Davis – District B
Ellen R. Cohen – District C
Wanda Adams – District D
Mike Sullivan – District E - (Resigned effective 1/2/2013. His successor will be on the ballot 11/6/2012, Dave Martin was elected and took office Jan. 2, 2013)
Al Hoang – District F
Oliver Pennington – District G
Edward Gonzalez – District H
James Rodriguez – District I
Mike Laster – District J
Larry V. Green – District K
Stephen C. Costello – At Large Position #1
Andrew C. Burks, Jr. – At Large Position #2
Melissa Noriega – At Large Position #3
C. O. “Brad” Bradford – At Large Position #4
Jack Christie, D.C. – At Large Position #5

Ronald C. Green – Controller
Annise D. Parker – Mayor
Brenda Stardig – District A
Jerry Davis – District B
Ellen R. Cohen – District C
Dwight A. Boykins – District D
Dave Martin – District E
Richard Nguyen – District F
Oliver Pennington – District G
Edward Gonzalez – District H
Robert Gallegos – District I
Mike Laster – District J
Larry V. Green – District K
Stephen C. Costello – At Large Position #1
David Robinson – At Large Position #2
Michael Kubosh – At Large Position #3
C. O. “Brad” Bradford – At Large Position #4
Jack Christie, D.C. – At Large Position #5

Ronald C. Green – Controller

Sylvester Turner – Mayor
Brenda Stardig – District A
Jerry Davis – District B
Ellen R. Cohen – District C
Dwight A. Boykins – District D
Dave Martin – District E
Steve Le – District F
Greg Travis – District G
Karla Cisneros – District H
Robert Gallegos – District I
Mike Laster – District J
Larry V. Green – District K
Mike Knox – At Large Position #1
David W. Robinson – At Large Position #2
Michael Kubosh – At Large Position #3
Amanda K. Edwards – At Large Position #4
Jack Christie, D.C. – At Large Position #5

Chris B. Brown – Controller